
Blood 
 Interstitial fluid (inside tissues)

o Bathes the cells of the body
 Nutrients and oxygen diffuse from the blood into interstitial fluid and then into the cells
 Wastes move in reverse direction

 Blood
o Functions

 Transports nutrients/wastes/hormones
 Regulates of body temperature/pH
 Prevents of blood loss/infection

o Physical characteristics
 Thicker (more viscous) than water
 Temp of 38oC
 pH 7.35-7.45 (alkaline)
 8% total body weight
 5-6L males, 4-5L females

o Composition- 55% plasma, 45% cells
 Cellular- all originate form pluripotent stem cell
 Plasma- no cellular components

1. 44% Red blood cells (erythrocytes)
 Produced in red bone marrow
 Specialised oxygen-carrying cells/ also CO2
 No nucleus (mature when anucleated  after 120 days)
 Bi-concave disc shape

 Larger surface area for diffusion
 Contains haemoglobin (Hb) [gas transport molecule]

 Heme: iron containing pigment (gives red colour)
 One gas molecule can bind to each

 Globin: four protein subunits each containing 1 heme molecule
 Production (erythropoiesis) controlled by hormone  erythropoietin (produced in kidney)

 High altitude increases production
ABO Group 

o Determined by antigens A and B on surface of RBC's
 A= A antigens
 Type B= B antigens
 Type AB= both
 Type O= neither

o Antibodies to antigens A and B produced in childhood
 No antibodies produced to own blood group antigens
 Antibody attaches to several antigens causing agglutination (clumping of RBC's)

 Mismatched blood transfusion
 Agglutination of RBC's causes microclots to block blood vessels, leads to vessel

rupture
Rh Group 

o Determined by presence of Rhesus factors (D antigens)
 Rh positive= factor on RBC
 Rh negative= no factor or RBC
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The Inflammatory Response 
 Natural (non-specific) response to tissue damage to maintain homeostasis

o Remove injuring agent
o Prevent spread of further damage
o Repair the barrier

 Signs/symptoms
o Pain, heat, tissue swelling, reddening of tissue (erythema), impaired tissue function/movement

 Degrees of inflammation
o Acute

 Short duration (hours, days)
o Chronic

 Long duration (weeks, months)
 Occurs if inflammatory materials are not removed→tissue procedes to chronic state
 Begins with acute response, then immune system recruited

 Neutrophils replaced with large numbers of agranular leukocytes (lymphocytes and
monocytes)

 Local inflammation is characterized by 3 important events
1. Vasodilation

 Increase in diameter/permeability of blood vessels
2. Diapedesis

 Emigration of WBC's from blood to surrounding tissue
 WBC's undergo chemotaxis along concentration gradient

3. Inflammatory mediator production/release (elicit vasodilation/diapedesis)
 Chemotactic factors released from sites of inflammation stimulate diapedesis of WBC's

(neutrophils)
 Neutrophils phagocytose inflammatory materials (bacteria, damaged tissue etc.)

 Protective leukocytes die after destroying inflammatory materials
 Released by: (extracellular release known as degranulation)

 Mast cells
 Settle in connective and dermal tissue, do no circulate in blood stream

 Basophils
 Smallest circulating granulocytes

 Release induced by:
 Physical destruction- high temperature, mechanical trauma, ionising radiation etc.
 Chemical substances- toxins, venoms, proteases ect.
 Endogenous mediators-
 Immune mechanisms-

 Once inflammatory materials are destroyed, chemotactic agents recruit fibroblasts
 Fibroblasts synthesise new tissue components

4. Leucocytosis
 Bone marrow stimulated to release more WBC's into bloodstream to replace those lost

 Fever
o Systemic response to infection

 Caused by pyrogens (chemical substance released by WBC's/macrophages exposed to antigens)
 Alter thermostat regulation of hypothalamus
 Bacteria/viruses like to reproduce at body temp→body heats up as defence
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The Respiratory System 
 Structures:

o Nasal and oral cavities
o Pharynx  (nasopharynx, oropharynx, laryngopharynx)

 Uvula- flap which stops food from going to the nose
 Epiglottis- flap which prevents food entering

trachea→lungs
o Larynx- "voice box" containing vocal chords

 Two main sets of cartilage:
 Thyroid cartilage above Cricoid cartilage

o Trachea- "windpipe" containing tough rings of hyaline
cartilage

o Lungs
 Right has 3 lobes, left has 2 lobes
 Entry and exit points of blood vessels situation in

the hilus of each lung
o Bronchial tree (bronchi and bronchioles)
o Alveoli

 Site of gas exchange
o Pleura- slippery, serous sacs encasing each lung

 Visceral pleura- membrane which covers lungs
 Parietal pleura- membrane which lines ribcage and covers the upper surface of the diaphragm
 Pleural cavity- potential space between the ribs and lungs

 Conducting Region (bronchial tree)
o System of tubes that provides a passage for air to enter and leave the lungs

 Nares→nasal/oral cavities→pharynx→larynx→trachea→primary bronchi→secondary
bronchi→tertiary bronchi→bronchioles→terminal bronchioles

o Lining of the conductive region:
 Blood vessels

 Warm the air inhaled
 Mucus (thick sticky fluid secreted by goblet cells)

 Traps particulate matter (dust, microbes, foreign particles)
 Moistens the air (stops respiratory tract drying out)

 Cilia
 Columnar cells sweep in one direction (towards oesophagus) and can then be

expectorated or swallowed
 Loss of cilia activity results in respiratory infections/pneumonia

 Epithelium
 Stratified squamous (mouth)

 Resists friction/wear and tear
 Pseudostratified ciliated columnar with goblet cells

 Upper respiratory epithelium
 Cartilage

 Hyaline cartilage within the walls of trachea and bronchi
 Prevents collapse of air passages

 Smooth muscle
 Increasing amounts until complete later present in bronchioles
 Allows regulation of airflow

 Broncho-constriction= contraction of smooth muscle→narrowing of airway
 Broncho-dilation= relaxation of smooth muscle→dilation of airway
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